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Portland develoPment commiSSion 

albina community 
King neighborhood Block 22 lots 1, 2, 3 
id r207200 interstate corridor renewal area
level topography at 180 ft elevation
class 2 Surface Parking lot 7,250 sq’ total

lot 1 90x25 2,250 sq’ 
lot 2 90x25 2,250 sq’ 
lot 3 90x50 2,250 sq’
$56,020.00 $56,020.00 $112,510.00 total 
existing Structures: carport 

Parking lot 
Zone general commercial 
Surrounded by Single and multi-Family residential
 

neighborhood Population: 6,149 
total area    408 acres
density     15 persons per acre

3620 ne martin lUther King Blvd, Portland or 97212

census 2010 Profile
Portland online at: http://portlandmaps.com/ 
http://www.oregon.gov/odot/td/tdata/gis/docs/citymaps/Portland.pdf
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Site Benefits:

*  high walkability score of 76 (1-100)
  where destinations include:
* full service grocery stores 
* restaurants and pubs
* churches
* commercial establishments
* parks and recreation facilities
* elementary schools and daycare facilities
* health clinics and hospital
* sidewalks, street connectivity
* bicycle routes, and frequent transit routes
 oriented both north/south and east/west
* crime is low to average in a 12 month period
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5-17 18-21 22-39 40-64 65 and over
6.7% 11.6% 9.4% 39.3% 26.2% 6.7% 

18.0% 40.8% 23.4% 7.1% 4.5% 6.2% 

frequent transit

full grocery

schools learning centers

bike paths

preschools

hospitals/clinics

maP Key

2,690 households
2.29 avg size

gender 
distribution

race 
distribution

owners 48%
renters 46%
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commercial
employment
industrial
open Space
residential
residential farming
residential multi-family
commercial/residential


